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Local News
Mrs. T. J. Hie key- of Gretna,

win has been here for u few days
visiting at the George Poisall
home, departed tins morning on
No. lo for her home.

Will Joan was among tin busi-
ness visitors oi the live slock
market at South Omaha this
morning, going to that city on the
early Burlington train.

II. F. Charhonneau of Valen-
tino, Neb., wild has been hero for
a few uaxs looking after some
land interests in this county, de-

parted this morning for his
home.

Mrs. James Wo.. ley of Sprir.g-i'tel- d.

Mo., who has leen tiere for
a few days vi-iti- ng at the home
of Mrs. li. It. Living-to- n and
family departed this afternoon
for her home.

F.noch Moreland, wife and lit-

tle son drove in this morning
from their farm home south of
this city and attended lo
trading with the merchants.

P. J. Vallery was a par-sens- or

this afternoon for Omaha, where
he will a specialist in re-

gard to some troul.le which he
has with u growth in his nose.

John Bccknian and family, who
for many years have been resid-
ing near Mynard, have moved
north tf this city, where they will
make their home in the future.
Mr. Beckman will farm some of
the Stull land this summer.

From Wednesday's 1'aCj".
Clarence Meisinger of Cedar

Creek was a isilt.r in this city
Monday and a pleasant caller at
this otlue.

J.D. hrader of .Murray was m
the city lat evening for a few
hours ....kinir after some matters
of business.

G. P. Pivdn-k- y of Pender, Neb..
was in the city yesterday visit inir
at the home of his daughter, Mr?
II. Pinion and family.

la. J. 1. Brend'-- l of Murray
was in the city today for a few
hours to look after some matters
of professional business.

T. M. Carter departed this aft-
ernoon for Blair, where he was
calif. 1 to loi-- after his business
intere.-l- s in that city.

Mrs. A. Piestiup was among
the in Council Bluffs to-

day, goim; to that eity on the
early Burlington train.

,,J. T. Brendel of Murray was a
passenger this afternoon for
Omaha. here.t he was called on
tome matters of Importance.

Dr. G. il. 4'iilino!-- e of Murray
was anions the visitors from the
county at the court house lodajj
having driven up from his home.

?Jis Verna Graves of Union
came u; last evening from her
home to hae some dental work
loukd after, returning home this
morning.

Mark White departed last
evening for Kansas City, where
he will take treatment. at the
Minor A: Thornton sanitarium for
a short time.

George Mcisinger, the Hiird.
was a pleasant caller at this of!:c
this moruinir an 1 while here had
his "subscription lo the Daily
Journal extended for another
year.

Mrs. H. F. linrdick of Omaha
arrived this afternoon on No. 2i
fioni Omaha and will visit here
for a time with her parents,

Mayor and Mrs. J. P. Saltier and
family.

Charles Moldie and wife, who
been liing here for the past

few 'months, departed this afler-;?io- n
for Hat; an, s. I., where they

.v. ill make their home in the
future.
. Mrs Arthur ; Lvans and little
Labe, of Glenwoo.l, returned to
their home last evening on No. 2,
after a .short iit here with rela-
tives and friends. Mis. Lvans
wa? formerly Miss pearl O'Neil

vof this city.

Mike Rabb was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where
1 will consult the specialists in
reprard to a growth which' has
formed in his nose which wa.s
removed by an operallon Mon-
day. .Mike is feeling much letter,

Ihul -- GU soflrs a great, deal of
iain from the operation.

Jaaicti FiUgeruUl returned this
afternoon from Folsom, Iowa,
where he had been looking after
some business matters.

John Fitzpatrick was a pas-
senger this morning on the early
Burlington train for Omaha,
from whence he will go to Coun-
cil Blulfs to spend the day with
his daughter, Nellie, at the hos-
pital in that city.

Will D. A.-ki-ne of Lincoln, or-
ganizer for the Woodmen of the
World, was in the city today,
coming up from Weeping Water
to look aTter some lodge, work,
and dropped in on the Journal
force for a short call.

Mrs. CJ rover Will anil baby anil
Miss Fannye Will departed this
afternoon for llennesay. Okla.,
where they will visit their rela-
tives in that section of Oklahoma.
Mr. Will accompanied his wife
and sister as far as Omaha on
their journey.

Mrs. David lliatt, who has
been hero making a short visit
with her brother, Mark White
and wife, near Muray, departed
last evening on No. 2 for her
home at Sidney, Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. White accompanied her ls
far as this city to see that she
was started safely on her
journey.

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels
Worms.

The cause of your child's ills
The foul, fetid, offensive

breath The starting up with
terror and grinding of teeth
while asleep The sallow com
plexion The dark circles under
the eves Are all indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer
is what your child needs; it ex
pels the worms, the cause of the
child's unhealthy condition. For
the removal of seat, stomach and
pin worms, Kickapoo Worm Kill-
er gives sure relief. Its laxative
effect adds tone to the general
svstem. Supplied as a candy
confection children like it. Safe
and sure relief. Guaranteed. Buy
a box today. price 25c. All
druggists or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Med. Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis.

Moves to This City.
A. C. Carey and family, who for

the oast year have been living
uer in Mills county, near Pacific
Junction, moved to this eity a few
days ago and have taken up their
home in the south part of the
city. Mr. Carey traded his Iowa
farm for what is known as the
old Sage property, south of the
city, where he will make his
future home.

Mrs. Ruth Crab returned yes-
terday afternoon from Council
BlufTs, where she had been for
the past few days. Mrs. Crab is
i3 years of age and very bright
and active for her aire. She
mnkes her residence here at the
Masonic Home, coming here from
McCool Junction, Nebraka.

16o Acres of Land.
Will trade ICO acres of land in

Perkins county for Plaltsmouth
property. W. R. Bryan.

Hedge posts for sale. L. A.
Meisinger. Telephone 2313.

I'cgs for hatching from S. C.
Rhode Island Reds. sM.OO per 15;
sr.dO per !((. Fxtra choice mat-ii.g- s,

S2.00 and 3.o: per 15.
A. O. Ramge.

Can't look well, eat well, or
feel well with impure blood. Keep
the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take
exercise, keep clean. and good
health is pretty sure to follow.
$1.00 a bottle.

Accounts Must Be Settled.
There are still a great many

accounts due the estate of Aug-
ust Gorder that we must insist
upon being selteld at once. This
notice is final, and if same is not
paid within a reasonable time,
the accounts will be placed in
other hands for collection.

Fred Gorder.
Administrator.

Do you know that the Journal
-- fice carries the finest line of
stationary In the city?

O. Sandin, D. V. M.f
graduate of the Kansas City
Veterinary College, is per-
manently located in Plaits-mout- h.

, ' Calls answered
day. or night, .phone 255.
Otliee COG Main.
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NOW IS THE TIME

UP THE STREETS

The condition of Third street
has been improved considerably
in the past few days by being
dragged and scraped, and the dirt
in the street leveled off so as to
make this thoroughfare in good
shape for travel, and the work
performed on the street will help
a great deal in the keeping of the
dirt from washing down onto the
pavement, as it has in the past.
The part of the street running
south from Main has also been
placed in much belter shape and
is now smooth and easy to travel
oer. There is a large amount of
work to be done on the streets
this spring tuid the city will care
for the different streets as fast
as the finances of the city will al-

low them to, and an etTort be
made to keep them smooth and in
good shape for travel during the
summer months. The hills on
which the residence part of the
city is located makes the work of
the street commissioner and his
workmen extremely hard, as the
rains of the spring and summer
tend to make any bad washouts
in the streets, but this can never
be fully overcome until paving or
curbing and guttering, similar to
that on North Sixth street, is
placed on the different streets.

FRECKLES
February and March Bring Out

Unsightly Spots. How to
Removo Them.

The woman with tender skin
dreads February and March be-

cause thev are likely to cover her
face with ugly freckles. No mat-
ter how thick her Neil, the sun
and winds have a strong tendency
to make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace o
mind the recent discovery of a
new prescription, othine double
strength, makes it possib'.j for
even those most susceptible to
freckle?, to keep their skin clear
and white. No matter how stub
born a case of freckles you have.
the double strength othine should
remove them.

(Jet an ounce from your drug--
cist and banish the freckles.
Monev back if it fails.

BREATHING.
AVOID STUFFY WHEEZY
Take Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound for an inflamed and
congested condition of the air
passages and bronchial tubes. A
cold develops quickly if not
checked and bronchitis, lagrippe
and pneumonia are dangerous
posibilities. Harsh, racking
roughs weaken the system, but
Foley's Honey and Tar is safe,
pure and certain in results. Con
tains no opiates. For sale by all
druggists.

Mrs. K. 11. Chandler and chil
dren and Mrs. A. W. Dameron
were passengers this morning for
Lincoln, where the children will
remain during the illness of their
grandfather, George Poisall,
while the two ladies will return to
assist in the care of their father.

"Mv child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. I
applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil
The pain ceased, and the child
sank into a restful sleep." Mr

- HI llnmltiiM
N. Y.

Jolev Cathartic Tablets are
entirely effective, thoroughly
cleansing ami always pleasant in
action. They contain blue Hag,
are a remedy for constipation
and sluggish liver, and a tonic to
the bowels, which are improved
by their use. Try them. They
do not fail lo give relief and
satisfaction. For sale by all
druggists.

Try the Journal for stationery.

Motorcycle
Bargain

1913 EXCELSIOR
2 cylinder 7-1- 0 H.P. Good as

New. Fully equipped. A Fast
'Bis Twia". And a Bargain-Writ-e

for Particulars and Pilce

H E. Steinhauer
Plattsmouth Nebraska
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LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

The Murdock schools were
closed last week on account of a
diphtheria scare.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Merriam
are happy over the arrival of a
baby boy at their home on Mon-
ti ay, March 2.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Panko-ni- n

and little daughter, of Grant,
Neb., visited his uncle, 11. K.
Paukonin, and other relatives in
and around Louisville last week.

Arthur Palmer, wlio has spent
the winter in Switzerland is now
in the south of France. His party
left Switzerland earlier than they
had expected to on account of the
early spring which spoiled the
winter sports.

Attorney H. O. Palmer of
Omaha expects to leave today,
combining business and pleasure
in a trip to the Pacific coast. He
will be gone a month and will
visit his mother and grandmoth-
er, who are in San Francisco.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs.
Ada Cox attended the county
meeting of the Royal Neighbors
of America at Plattsmouth n
Thursday of last week, returning
home Friday. They report a most
enjoyable session and speak
highly of the delightful hospital-
ity of the Plattsmouth lodge.

John Group has purchased the
house on Maple street owned by
Charles Hennings and now oc-

cupied by S. C. Keckler. Mr.
Keckler will move his family into
the Dr. Worthman residence on
Main street after the latter
move into their new home on
Cherry Hill.

John (livens came down from
Omaha this week to close up a
deal whereby he sold his resi
dence on Walnut street to Fred
Bremer, the consideration being
?1. 200. Mr. Givens considers
that he sold his place at a low
figure as he refused ..Si. ioo for it
about a year ago. He expects to
locate in Chicago.

Rev. D. L. Dunkleberger.
evangelist, preached at the
Christian church Sunday morn-
ing and evening. He is a logical
reasoner and sticks closely to his
text. His sermon Sunday even-
ing was exceptionally well re
ceived. He returned Thursday
evening and has preached each
evening since and "will continue
over Sunday.

NEHAWKA.

K. K. Hadley moved to his farm
north of town Monday morning.
and is no longer a citizen o

Nehawka.
Harlcy Thomas, a brother of II

L. Thomas, is here from Palmyra
and has accepted a position as
helper in the depot. Jim Peterson
has resigned.

F. Schlichtemeier has recent
ly purchased the 10 acres lying
north of him which belonged to
Mrs. 1). M. Lloyd, and which gives
him a good road towards Murray
The purchase price was 1"5 per
acre.

Mrs. John I. Long, Louise and
Johnnie, jr., went, back to Re
Oak Monday evening, being call
ed there by a message stating

jthat Mrs. Long's father could live
but a short lime. He was still
alive at noon Thursday.

A bouncing eleven-poun- d boy
arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Balfour last Sunday.
and it is hard to tell which one of
the two Grandfathers are the
most tickled over it. Fred L
Nulzman is the other one.

Uncle William Schlichtenieir,
who has been failing for some
time, is reported in a critical
condition. He is suffering from
a complication of diseases in
eident lo old asre. and it is feared
he will never Ik? much better.

F.. M. Pollard was a passeng
er to Omaha Monday evening,
and from there he relumed to
Lincoln Tuesday, where he at
tended a meeting of "old grads
of the university. They organized
in opposition to the university
removal plan.

William Balfour was a pas
senger to Piatt smoulh Friday
evening, where he look part in
the fiddlers' content. Mr. Balfour
came borne Saturday, and while
he did not land first place he is
proud of the fact that he was
third. He also admits enjoying
himself. ;

Patrick Dore, who was shot by
an unruly Indian at Weslville,
Okla. last Friday and died as a
result of his wounds, was a
brother of Robert iMrf of Ne
hawka. He was 1 i years old and
at one lime had been a policeman

"STEWART HORSE CLIPPER"
You will soon want to do your clip
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in Lincoln. He leaves a numiM-- r

of relatives in Lincoln and Hae-loc- k.

EAGLE.
J Beacon. j.... .....
I 4 .- - WW

Orris Kraptou left Thursday
nxrning for Wcldona, Colo.,
where he will work on a farm for
his uncle, S. A. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muenchau.
jr., are rejoieing oer the arrival
of a baby girl at their home on
Thursday, February 26.

Aunt Betsy Sumnr return'.!
home last Friday morninir from
an extended visit with relatives
and friends at Jackson and
Charlotte, Michigan.

Frank Lanning, Ora Shuliz.
Art Trumbie and O. J. R.'itter ac-

companied three carloads of rat-
tle to the South Omaha market
the fore part of the week.

A Mr. Beemer and his family
arrived here with a carload of
personal effects Wednesday from
the western part of the state and
will move onto the place aeated
by C. K. Barrett.

Jacob llursh b-f- t Monday for
a few lays visit with his daugh-
ter, near Palmyra. From there
he will go to Broken Bow to
spend the ummer with his
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Burns and
family.

C. P. Snder of Clatonia, Neb.,
was in town Wednesday, a-;.- ! we
understand that he eoiitraele.l
for the Faple hotel. He and hi
wife will move here about April
1st to take charge of same.

Mrs. Wm. Irey and children
departed Thursday for Rosalb
Neb., to join Mr. Irey. at which
place they will make their h mt
Mr. Irey having rented a farm
nearby. We wish them ueees
in their new home.

A. H. Vanlandingham met with
quite a severe accident one day
last week. While looking after
some stock down at the stock
vards he slipped on some ice an.
fell in such, a manner as to tear
loose the ligaments in his left
leg. Up to this time he has been
unable to leave the house, but w.
are glad to report that he is get
ting along very nicely under tin
care of his physician and will b
able to be out again in a day
or so.

v
ELM WOOD.

Leader-Ech- o.
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Miss Hannah of Im
perial, Neb., came Tuesday to
visit relatives and friends.

Dr. W. A. At Ion arrived early
last week from San Antonio, Tex.,
for a visit with his family.

Joseph Mullin marketed his fat
cattle at Omaha Wednesday, J
O. Stark accompanying the ship-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. deo. Bill came
down Monday from their South
Dakota home for a visit with
relatives and friends.

J. F. Hoover was on the mar
ket Tuesday with a car of hogs
and a car of cattle and hogs on
the same market yesterday.

D. C. Kunz, John Ktinz, Oeorge
Oehlerking and Rob Wall were on
Tuesday's Omaha market with a
car of cattle and hogs.

Miss Clara Mueller of Union is a
visitor with Klmwood relatives
and friends this week, being a
guest at the home of her uncle.

dolph Mueller.
Hon. Edwin Jeary, our former

ping and you will do well to order your
clipping machines now.

The Stewart Ball-beari- ng Clipper is
easiest running and most service-

able machine made, and also fully cov-
ered by the best kind of a guarantee.

We carry a good stock of extra plates
knives for all clipper heads.

P. EASTWOOD
(We Also Grind Clipper Knives)

(Plattsmouth)

townsman. wa in I'.'iiiw.- - 1 ! -
tweeri trains . lie ha -
lately ret uno-.- J from a w :i;'er t r:
to Panama and al.. l. th- - r
Rio (iraiide vall'-y- . II.- - s.n - pan, i -
iiia is a nice country. .:it that to- -

would ii"t care to make hi h
there.

B. S. Hasentei.-- r f Lii:c"Iu wa,
a pleasant calb-- r at the Lea.
I'cho o.lice es(r.iav i:ii.rni!;.', i:i
company with Will I'-ri- pub-
lisher of the Farnam LVh . who,
is here visiting his pare; .!- -, Mr.,
and Mrs. O. L. Berber. Mr. IIa-eba.- -k : il:- - t. " . - :

meier i an old a.-.j- i it-- a: of j A!v . f .' !. D . . .i. "a '

the Berber farnilv. havi;:- - lived h- - !i.d far - It::. ; - v

neighbor to them in the ieinitj ; l i.- - a: i a .
- : . .

of Lou-s- ille. II,. is at pres,.!-:- t aj I1. I.I". .t a i .. ... .

capital city l esta'e man. Wai: - i.i ' . . . . v . -

AIvo Notes
Noel Foreman va- - in Lii:c l:i

Satu rday.
Kd Lvaiis wa- - in Mur.b-e-

Tuesday.
Ld Case was d"i;ir bn-- u. -- s m

Lincoln Mori. lay.
Char!.-- . Oodhy had bu-iio-- ss i:i

Lincln Monday.
Harb-- Wolfe had bt;i::-e-- . u.

Lincoln Monday.
1M Kvans went to Lii'.C'ln

i ues. my on i,ui'.---- .

K ar was j:i I :n.-- . In o.":

business Wednesday.
--mi-.s. i.. u. .i.-r.- ! an wa- - u;!.i.a- -

in I iin'i.ln Thiif.' iv II.OM...H ,..,,4
i ip' i.urvea wa- - m i.ir.c. :r. j

on b;isi;.-s- s Wednesday.
Charles Suavely i;; Mur

dock Monday on tiii!i.-- .

Harry Curtis ,,f ir.
AIvo Thurd;ej- xi-iti- ni: friend-- .

J. A. Shailer was ia ;:..a!ia .

business Tliiirxlay and !':
Roy I'.eunett V. a !'.- -'

with fri-i:.- l in Liti. oln M "da.
It. A. Sl.-n- w is at the -t- at.-capital

W'ednesdav oa .

llanv Par-e- ll will ha i.r
;

iaiii at :inv tinr ,ti :'.
Mi-- s Stella Shee-Ie- v Vs!--- , Itl

Lincdn from Saturday until Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mr. Sam John-e- -i :.nd
children were tiad.ii- - i:i Lincoln
Monday.

Art Klyver wa- - in th- - capiial
city Monday, after a si..-- ,. ,,f th,-mump-

Dr. Jon.-- s i.f Murdock wa- - i :
'

AIvo on ii"'.fessi.ii!al li':-oi,- -i

Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. Muir : in Lin-

coln Wednesday makii' pi;r-cha-- es.

I.ean.ler I "ri.-n- wa- - Lincoln
taking treatment fr hi- - eve I i- -t

Thur-da- y.

i ;ti.. m...; . t.:. . . t. . t :. !

i.oio- - .i.oie II. I- - t s, A

for a week with i!i'!am;natory
rheumat jsm.

Charles Av'fs moved t- - Min-
nesota Thursday ,,f las- - ve-- !"
try farming.

Mr. Chirk, the butcher. and
wife Went to Lincoln to .b ie
tradin--- ' Thur-da- y.

Uncle Oeorge Cok
for rud. Neb.. Thursday t. visii
his oiu'e-- t brotle-r- .

Carl Soil in of Uadi'.la wa- - v

his aunt. Mr.--. Will
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. J..r- -' t.s. ji a: d fa-- . i!

moved i Mi'ine-ot- a Tu- - ay.
where Mr. J.r-en-e;- i I, a- -
a farm.

Warren J. Linh and b'ollo-r- .

Clarence, were down ft-.r- .i Lin
coln la- -t I'riday einiilah'!--anio- n

their friend-- .
Will Cik -- flipped a car of cat

tle Monday, and .1 dm ?.!! e
car of tio-- s Wednesday t- t!o-Sou- l

h iii:;il:.. ui trk.-t- .

Wilber Phillip- - of I.icdi
sp.-ii- l Sund.iv iie-- e il hi- - .

Mrs. Kennedy, who -- 'av- with
Mrs. G. P. Foreman.
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